Associated Students Sport Clubs - California State University, Northridge

Position Available: **Head Coach – Women’s Volleyball Club**

Date Position Available: ASAP

Application Deadline: 9/21/18

Requirements: The coach is required to attend practices, and tournaments. Applicant must have strong communication skills, demonstrated leadership skills, organizational skills and experience commensurate with coaching at the collegiate level. Must be able to teach wide a ray of beginners to experience high school and collegiate levels. Properly instruct fundamentals and technique in Volleyball. The coach should have short and long-term goals and a plan of action set for Volleyball. High school experience acceptable. Experience in a collegiate setting, experience in game-day and competitive volleyball recommended.

**Job Description:**

Seeking a qualified applicant for the position of Head Volleyball coach – CSUN Women’s Volleyball Club.

The position is responsible for coordinating practices, strategies, and competitions at an intermediate/ advance collegiate level.

**Salary:**

Range: $3,000-$4,000 per academic year. Negotiable based on experience.

**Application:**

Please email your resume and contact information with the title “Women’s Volleyball Head Coach - Application” to John Paul Gale, Sports Clubs Manager

**Contact:**

John Paul Gale
Sport Club Manager
Email: john.gale@csun.edu
Phone: (818) 677-8326